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THE
i. e H EXT WEEK'S AMUSBMEHTS.power ii need, and 80 men on an average arePREST08 IS MSPERM ÇWSPOSTSBEH, stotLtiswsasrssa -

' IHltifctill and Smith lo FlgMt. I
Motheritam Wltr» alttaipln, New Yobk, March 15.--A dltpetcb from ] I, was with feeling! of trepidation that-The

London, Harsh 1&—The Sempton Part London'.ute. that all arrangement. hare World', young man aeoended thé «taira leading 
March meeting began to-day. The race for bee a completed for the fight between Jem L to Tolcherd'e Hail, oorner of Yonge and 
the Sunbury Hurdle Handicap of 800 sovs. Smith and Charley Mitchell for the champion- Alexander-etreets, last nights, whe^thenomir 
at two milea over eight hurdles was won ship of England and £400. They wjll toeft on nation* ) for the University Literary and 
by„ Mr. T. Green's 5-year-ffid bay thi88iid imt. to battle 10 three-minute rounde Seientifio Society'« annuel election were in 
oolt Rotherham by a length, arid Sir G. with miiiuie interval! between. Be»* progreee. More reaching the hall yell.
Hartopp • five-year-old bay gelding Th* Tyke fevorite among the club men. Mitchell te lured we wlre in the right vleinlty. A 
wm second, four lengths in front of Mr. J. B. Knxioua about the arrival of Kilraln, whom he leW food, „f «udente, each carrying a club. 
Bn.ton's five-year-old Brownie, third. There desires to handle hiln. wae win vociferating against each other. In
were nine starters. - ———— front of this seething muse wae e platform on

The last betting wae 8 to 1 against Bother- Salt ItclesU Paris. whieh various gentlemen occasionally essayed
ham, 8 to I against The Tyke and 7 to 1 G&LT, March 16.—Three rinks from Pins M make thsmselves heard In proposing their 
against Brownie. plsyed three rinks of Gait curlers here to-day. nominee». W. ï. W. Greclpisn, B.A., pre-

.... mo. »*•« » tir ss. saa
Chicago, Ill , March 15.-Nat Brown, nro- impossible. Galt won by 8Ve shots. ITollow ywi,ral p.rtyf President, Dr. Harley

nrietor of the Merohanu' Hotel at Omaha, mg is score i ____ ! Smith, B. A., nominated by Dr, Gjbb Gordon;
lias bought from John H. Erley the famous :*** Na 1. „ . first vice-president, W. ~J. W. Fortune:
nicer U Bet, 2.06}, and bia running mate _ _ • J t>- -e *tv.-vu^7,Lwn.ie eeoond vice-president, J. W. Soane ; 'thirdJack Go Easy. The price paid for the fast 8 Webster, ekip- .àT j H Hacklaud, sk P- 6 ,ioe-presideuE G. Bsdgerow; corresponding 
side wheeler was $7500. ■ talk ho. 2. secfetary, L. R. Barker; recording eertétary,

--------  J McAuslan, skip.18 M Cavan, skip..........12 J. B, Peat| ourator, A. T. Thompson; tress-
A Derby Candidate Amiss. rink no. 8. I urer, William Hardie) i*oret*ry-of Committees,

Lkxington,March 15.-Crawford A Boohe’s R Veitch, ektp....lB J Brookbank, skip..17 P. Whimr wncjUo^ fourth^ew. ^.B. 
candidate tor the Kentucky Derby pulled up - , ; „ 4 f : 1 S YoLm- ^Id yw-^tt “ Watee and D
lain© after his work yesterday morning at the Total. ».*»-*. #.60 Total,...Hagerman. ' , > ^
Association traoâ He Is in Byron McClel- „ ut,. PsrtV bf Progress i ^rtsMenvSL^fi
land's hands and was fired early in the winter. CKr!1K — ' . j ,v. watt, B. A,;nominated by R. W. Macpher-
Liberty- is by Leonstus out of Effle 0., and HaWWON, March 15.—Two ^nkl th*l«ai first vita-president, J. J., Fenfoeou; 
cnme into prominence last summer by win- Anoasters oame here yesterday afternoon end1 eeoond vice-president, D. XValksr; third 
nine the St, Louis Futurity Stakes, be having played a match with the Hamilton Thistles, president, W- W. McRae ; corresponding 
previously won a small puree, ana the Real suffering defeat by 21 shots. The score: secretary, L. R. Barker; recording secretary,
Estate Stakes at the aame meeting. Thistlsa. Anoaster, I W. H. Graham ; Curator, G, R. Fasktu ;

' RINK no. 1. treasurer, H. C. Pope ; secretary of oom-
—*»....”1 nfftera
JohnCrerar, skip.. » » Morton, akip.... M ®" Hagerman. 7*“’ ^ “

Total #6 Total..,............ » Both nominees for president made ehort

JüttSshàSftXSi jEat®s£^*'S!ï
the Hamilton Thistle and Dundas clubs, re-1 p ------ ,.. „ —
suiting in favdr of the former byT shots: The 
score:

■ ICoquellu, Julia Marlowe and Beacon Lights 
—A New String Quartette. sW*

The advance sale of seats for the Coquel In 
engagement has proved satisfactory and there 

.. - ,L _. .... , Is little doubt thaï JH* Coqoelln and company
since *1838, and iï-vérjr complete in every ^ M fUuy appreciated here as they have 

.. ..... r«e Ike Variety IdeteiL I"»** lumîwr well stocked and the bM|| el,6where. The Iioum on Monday night 
A Plane Whieh J}™* . .* ? most modern appliances for drying. ! ttnd throughout the engagement will present a

and Excellenee tt It* Inddsmes * I factory has the best known machinery and roogl attractive appearance, since all Who are 
List «t the «mêlais, OOcc. and »••«- ,„,plojr, fio men. J. M. Blackburn, No. 3 Interested In the vere highest torm o the

-s.
brated for the variety and superior j undertaking in ali its brandies. | actor at hie bust and most famous roles,
class of its manufacturing industries. Tke Presto. Carriage Co. A Promising tourna Mar.
TC.-™.» nne of them (which we notice The history of this establishment datas Next Thursday Julia Marlowe,who has made . , f h"r Ztroud uTe einm'nre of beck to 1878, but ft was only hat year that 1UC„ . phe„ome»al hit through the United 

separately) Their the prewut handsome buildings were erected States, will commence a brief engagement of
being eeoond to none in its Hue, me r __ ___ reoeieed from the three nlglue ami Saturday matinee at the
prod note follow einlieation everywhere, and I fmmatlon of a joint Grand Opera House. Of her Pauline In the
no better proof then this is needed of the to‘£,Haoy. Tli« new building w 40x100 Lady of Lyon», which will be the matinee bill,
high intalligenca and enterprise of those at ■, a-wtunTTWh, -^wiU' boilef house iittaolied The^Boston G1obejsays; ''No trace o«
the head of them, ' ' ' 24x28 2-storie* high. Tlie firet ftst. le aved I ^sineerlt^re Mita lto^e s «tltj  ̂AB-

In eommereial Matters it la eomewhat over- » blacksmith office and mg ingenuouenass and ■ abaoluto honeity of
ahadowed by Oalt, three miles distant, and .The second flat, divided ,nt2g, * flüt PurPoee are observable always. Her charming 
shadow 7 ** Btorss. "hop and woodworking shop. The thud flat naturalness of manner has been praised
on this account has but few good st •* I paint-sliop:and finishing rooni. Tney I again and again, and still are praises due.
Lack of concentration may also have some- œMmfaoturt rsiv kinds of buggies, pha*tone. Her acting cannot be Hkened td 
thing to do with thiA a. the town eonrist. of surriw, sleighs, outter. etc., »«d s 36 hor« Mher ^tar th^.rng^ ro-day^Ü^famllIar 
one prinolpal street two mile, long, and mutt power engine supplies the power. The entire I °f rare beauty marten seyoraioi ner
l..vaP been built after the plan of the “auld satisfaction witlrtlieir work may be judged 0n Thursday night she will play Ingomar to 
have beau , however from the fact that they have orders to keep I be followed on Friday eyenlug by Ute llunch-
toun o Kircaldy. Its history, however, cliam busy for S mooths ahead. The officers back, and on Saturday night by Twelfth 
■hows tBàt thé Oitixant ih many respects have arg. p B gbaiitt, President! J. B. Klotx Night.
had enlightened ideas, combined with energy VhwPrwidetil! M. A. AUby, Seo.-Treasurer, - bcmoh Lights- to Shine Next Week,
and enterprise. Pew of the bonnes have a W. C. Scblueter The concluding performances «f, Queen's
modem doorknob, bat the inmate, have sL n old ««dent and keef). the leading Evidence ” wm be given at the Toccmto4>p«ra 
lively appreciation of all that it modem in .torein the place. In it will be found S^attreetîm wm”“ "S LhtbtT” a
education and in intellectual culture. , varied stock of dry goods,grooeries.orockery, romeiillo spectacular four-act melodrama, the

The school is a good one and has a high boots and shoe», stationery, bate and caps, scene of which 1» laid M; tks Sierras. .An sta-dlng andth. Lstre. tak.grest interest ."iidV^llïïMh'.V-11 M"h‘

in getting the best teachers and keeping the ^ „( the Great Northwee'em The Coaserralary String Onarielte ClnlaT
school in a high state of efficiency. Of the I Telegraph company and the sgeooy fortlieAllan I Musi clans and muelo lovers wilt be glad to 
5 teachers now employed two are graduates Uneof steamships, and the tieket agency for learn that Toronto la to have a permanent 
of the Ontario School of Art The Mechaniee' the Grand Trunk Railway. & string quartette for the performance of solo
Institute is abb a very meritorious institution, I ' ' ‘. Ajk Eeeon, and eoneerted chamber mnMc of the great
containing 4806 volume^ and has a member- photographer. A visit to theetudio-of ibis gX'ltano^'SS VtSaj
ship of 10& There is a reading room, and (genuine artfèt will be a surprise to those not anjMr. GiuseppeDlnelli,’cello, have organized 
evening clause in connection. It is located acquainted with hie work. In a email place et^gtiluarurttaClub.and will
in the Town Hall, a large stone building like this one does not expect to see work that e|>a the ag^ shortly after—both to be given 
with tower and bail One of the fire stations is rarely excelled in the oitiet, yet ettOh lathe ln the evening at Aerolatlon Hall. A achemo 

‘ . ease. Mr, Etaon it not only a photographer, of popular admission and iubyrlption prices-, «a sfaKaf«BgjOTasa>„ ——». »» 5 ^jptsaaju^rssass

The aunwment last year was $880,091, and of the-word. Among the many epeoiment of the new oreanlxatlon are known to be efficient 
ih. Tabulation a year ago was returned by the hie work we will only mention one. an India arliUa i„ the interpretation of chamber music the popotati^a ye«^ago wa._reeurnro oy ro. | ajt of Pro,/George B.ker of Galt, lnd every enoonragemant should be given
assessor as 1870. This year they have had a | whjrh he had lust finished. Bromide work, | their most laudable undertaking.
difficulty over the reeveship. At the regular ltraDI|paranciM („ windows, eta, all man if set1 —-----------------------------
election, a Mr. Roae waa elected over Dr. the eaeiie high style of art.
Mulloy, the opposition 'candidate, but it was ) - Entile Marchand, I Rev.Mr. Patterson preaches in Cooke’» church
afterwards ascertained that the Reeve-elcct Tetohn>aker and jeweler, keeps a good aa- to-morrow evening oo thej" Origin of Roman- 
«add not qmdify. and aftar presiding a few Dimmit of gçld and silver watobea fancy 8- ^^morrow
times resigned. Dr. Mulloy claimed the I ^ an(j other clocks, wedding rings and 1 Father Testv will preach a St. Patrick's 
seat and ' the matter was placed in court I genevhk jewelry, alt of whieh he sells at she Day sermon.
A new election was held and Gee. A. Clare fewest lîficst In repairing h# does a large There are 125 oases on the docket for the Civil 
electwT by°acclamation, but on th. tame day ] ^ ^ reputation of a comptent I ,̂ wbich open on Monday. 62 being lury
word waereceiyed that Judge Daltonî had | i; Mr. TT. IL Dark Mr. Peter Hyau lectures at Hamilton on
decided that Dr. Mulloy wae entitled, to the has been üreetising hie profession in Preston Monday night betee theEmerald Society on 
seat The Oouncllloti are : W. Suulechmidt, during the past ten years, and is Widely - th. oaae of Reldv^Wrpnto, a County 
Geo. Winterhall, John "Wirsolitny and known ar e sldlfnl and reliable pbyaioian. I Coort actlun'to recover damages for a flooded
Walter Gnggiaberg, W. A. Husband îs'Clerk — e n. Manning, I oallar, the Jury awarded the plain tiff $45.24.
and has now held the position for 82 years. hll k—„ looated here Mr. H. H. Williams, the real aata» broker ofThe churches are 3 in number-tba Lutheran, b*rt,,t,r and-jolioitor, has oeen locaMUMre cliarohltreet] hal reierned to tke city from a

SC! fPp±£ Pl16" MortkA-ertcMateLïï^tfiri °tber PP' _ J r k Kreta.pMwihtor. hM .widc «potation wa^^^.rtt^^would be

In addition to the Town Hall there is the as aagfnmer resort and for this has many and .teamahlp Parisian leaves Portland on
Turners’ Hall, owned by a joint etpok com- varied attractions. V The hotel is a 3-story I Thnreday, April 4, and Halifax on the 6th for 
pany,where the light fantaatio Is often tripped, building with extensive accommodation, With Liverpool. The Parisian I» a favorite steamer, 
and there is alao the Lvceum, of emalter I gv ecree of pleasure grounds in connection, I and no doubt will have a large number of pea-
dimensions than Turners’Hall The villege I t^tefully laid out. Tlie Artesian mineral eengeie from Toronto.^___
also boasts a Wrong curling club, a rink, band, ,prjng is in the grounds immediately ad- ^hfshartÜîhS'r^&îïl JnKiunâar

m®, •£
The Prreton Progreee, published by Th<». I this pfiaioe becomes better known it growe in b# tJareetrloted Reciprocity. . ‘

H. Sears, représenta the Press. , popularity. Fountains, shady walks, band Seymour Porter mystertomfly dleappearedon
It is pleasantly situated at the confluence of I stand„, livery, boarding stable, stagee and New Tear’s day and baa not since been heard 

the Grand and Speed Rivers, and I ta mineral everything for the pleasure and convenience 0f. A reward of #00 la offered by Mr. Wm. 
baths and springs and other quiet attractions „( gnestA aimpton, 66 *1”’ h1","are ^umually drawing an inoraawng number * A * Cherry „ tlonof
of summer reaidenta. .fa- Ij, proprietor of wliat « kno^M thepam-I A.

I bridge roller floor milL It is » 4-story I rlg^t Asaoclation. left for,Ottawa lost' night 
building, the power being< furnished from the I and will interview thejtimlster dt JustJoe to- Preston Wooten MUU. Rlv^^eed.^d bas • u^7‘‘ IP" 0̂” *f“

This le the largest Industry in Preston, b" Î^îi-J6 the flour manufactured^ and I Mr. O. E. Robinson writes a letter to The 
and ena ct the best apfiomt^ in th. Province poW ^ndTare M^mn, W-rM .UOn,

The mills are owned by Robinson, Howell jereey î,ilyt Gold Coin, Pond Lily and I which appeared In The World last week, and

- „„„SlmlÆ aPud" have roofing end everything usual» 3ono inthe Onr Ü6W goods are BOW
the reputation of beiugunsurpassed %‘ Owbaagwmrkmanahipuiguarimtoed. trip "FromfoiWoup^tVSaguenay/’ arrivinsf,
other make in the market. 150 heads are Tin hirf store-will ha found a good vsnety of After aoeordiug her a unanimous vote of j j : :i«F ”* ' J
employed, and the annual output U 450,000 stoves, shelf hardware, pumps, paints, oils thanks the association adjourned until April IL ____ v?i
yards ' and furnishings generally, all of which are The feast of Irelandk patron saint wIBbe

Clare Bros. * Ce. I sold at reasonable prices. —ALL FRESH—
manufacture hot air furnaoee, registers, Hnapers * Son . ”°f p,m. -%Tjriah OatËSc nool^. rf’iSî .
stoves, ranges and hollow ware. The buildings lre pointers, doqtg.all kinds of painting, and Sty wUlattead. Born FatherMoyna, D.D., of Qâ YTFB1I8 âMll MATERIALS are substantial stone etrnotnree, mostly 8- I ar, pgpvr hangers and general daoorators. i^tod’olSu I tKliO A

stories high, tbe moulding shop being 67x200 Tliey keei$ A full enmly of wall paper, window Nlchoms Boys’Home. ■ ——
feet, tbe machine shop 45x70, tlie ware-room bliodtaod pamterw supplieA They have a Last nlgheln Victoria Hall* oobrollmentary _
and office 45x100, and a store-room 80x175 braiicXrtore afHeepeler and do a large bull-1 ^«nt was tender^_to_Mr.JOS0ph l«e. The pTljnOO T (lTfiT1 Ttlflîl lÜTflP
feet The works *re supplied with all the rnwll J. LimSert represents the Economical foil o w 1 s™4 k' A flu DO llvWul liluill üllDil
latest machinery and skilled workmen only Insurance (ÿ.mpany of. B»liua,,dth.
are employed. These furnaces have very Ontario Mutual Life Association Company d Alexander, Lehman, Winters, Dlmmock,
peculiar merits, and the increasing demsud having their bead office at Waterloo. Simpson, and Misses Fowler and Sheehan,
or them it the beet proof df their superiority. Central Hofei, Messre. Monk and Lee acted as accompanists.

eSSEEüBS
the meet inteteetmg industries it has been our. r00ms and ample stabling and yard room. of ne1£*goods of the latest fashion in all that 
lot to visit. It is the only one of the kind in | Terms, $1 per day.., | relates to men** outfitting, and bgberdaohery,
the Dominion, and ,h, m.chin.ry and work j.,»»., Mention. jT . . .. ‘.‘n"SSL,?*
executed show a profundity of mechanical in- paime- mother of Messrs. J. 0. and [down town the advantages of nairontefng
geunity that excites our wi.der and admiration. W/IL Palmer of the Palmer House, died In Cornish are apparent. Ia addition laundry
Carved, waved and serpentine moulding» are Brantford yesterdày, aged 88. ... ■ I work U ma4e a specialty. __
the chief kinds manufactured, but this gives Geo. Bagwell of Hamilton passed through] Mr, H. P Brian on behalf of the Hospital vtol- 
little idea of the extent, as over 200 different the city last night for Ottawa, where he wlhle ‘ore dreirre to Mknowl^s^lot o^he fol-
sriS7, æLrra; m SSfewssksiâ|fe®

s-tsss ïSsï.S'sSïïî gigeSS- ïa£farj£'

made is a mystery to the best informed chaa. a Haywood. New York; Herbert ae !?■> 50 Mlsi Lay *2?Miss ^letohar |5.
mechanic,. The miehlnre are all automatic, piulst. Chicago:'W. H. Ballard Ham Itou; M. “»dc£, jiS. JohuîînlT 
and were designed aud built by a German J. Kelly. Brantford: A. Goovllie, Chicago! W. aDanamed Mr. We® man,who is stillthe presiding B- DivUnU3”ryi I „ The “Rsferenoe Handbook df .the Medina]
genius, and oan make a knife and construct a I 5, „ *oe|ilmri Nt. Forest: S.’AHen, I Scienoe, speaking of Idduey diseaew aaye .
movement to make a moulding according *u Norwich; J. "W. Bheldon, Galt; Jamas H. “Often symptoms on the prt of other organs, 
any sketch furnished. | Peck, Trenton, are at tho Ralmer. palpitation, dyspepsie, difficult breathing,

—• a,.wi,rhml4tA Co I C. A. de L’Aublniete. arttat to the Queen and headaches or ivesk vuion first impel the
VV. SUhlaeMSM , oorrespoadeut of. Le Soir. Parla, le at the patient to seek advice.” The symptoms mis

ât* manufacturers of office, school and ohureb ?meellVHotel en route to Niagara Falls, where i„ad both the physician and patient. The 
furniture and their manufactures have lie will paint a picture of the great cataract. only safe method of treatment it a faithful 
world-wide reputation. The factory is a B. R. N elles, Grimsby; Rev W, J. Beattie, uee 0{ Warner's Safe Cure. It not only
large ttone building,3-stone, high, with every ^
facility in improved machinery and otherwise | Selkirk; W. Hamilton, Peierboro; J. Arm- cures the symptoms or aiseasa........
for the work. Sm« their exhibit at the etrong. l^^r a WMtan, Eseex^Oehtl^i A. lHKg It be MelA
Colonial Exhibition ih 1886, they bave been Bi-nntford. are at tbe Walker. Coroner Duncan at 4 p.m. to-day will open
constantly receiving orders from all parts ol | Loots Coste, Ottawa ; W. R. McArthur, an inquest into the death of James Braoken, 
the world, particul.Hv from Great Britain Wlnnl^g^JohnJ'ergueon; M.^OttaWjm ^ G T R flreman «added at Allaodale, and 
and the eontment of Éurope. At the tjo$e of ^ J; w H Halion, W. Abbott, Montreal; who died of ht» injuries on the Wight of tbe 
The World’» vint they were packing up some Dft M.P,. Cornwall; F.F. McArthur, 14the The inquest will be held iu tbe hotel
magnificent office desks for England, ordered Bowm&uvillo. are at the Queen a. oorner King and Bathurst.
«,«alle'cauëgrê»rlfor>%h'.r"ÏÏI "Tbs Dise«« OTocred, .Uentl^*”«3 »p- Mu o (8e) Cigar is superior to tbe

inllrtiiddrett
man ship, ^e .Ken» areZ mad. and Lunatio.Hotpital, Profa«o, o IjUdicin, | upon the publia U
to Australia. St. Jerome’s College Berlin, I in Owen ■ _Coilegs, tay* .in regard to Bright » . CATARRH-
sent a magnificent office desk of their make Disease, “"ce-“tyJ°r^va%f‘ur(j1®' —-----
as a -Jubilee gift to the Pope, and the letter- warning f It not, use WarnereSafsUure Deafmr.e, May Fever-A Hew
acknowledging it informed the _ College before year kidney malady becomre too far | vel*rr"1 'oee Vretmeat.
authorities that from a great variety the advanced.-------- ------- -------------------- I sufferers are not generally aware that these
Pone had «elected theirs for his own special A MONO TH» SOCIETIES. diseases are contagious, or that they are due lo
use. —:— the presence of living parasites In the lining

llepburu A Co, Canadian Home Circle No. 37 had one Initia- I membrane of the nose and eustoehiaU tubes,
have a commodious factory, the buildings bqing I tlon lnat night. E. A. Do La ®r«»wed. Mlcrc^opicrerearoh. however haepwred this
30x120 feet and 20x40 feet respectively and Court Da vis,c-.0'' JL11,,4. ‘h ifro!“webster xne medy has been formulated whereby catarrh.
2-stories high, aud .fitted up with the most Br* W,tattr ^ mtaîrlmî de.fncsa and hay fever are pCrman-
modern labor-saving maoliinery in the line. l 0"l. 154 had four proposition» last night cationsInMlea/hmne’bjr^he rpatlentPoo(w lu 
They make boots and shoes In all the etaole Bro.’Henry presided. two weeks N. ti.— foraUat+hal d-Uchargu
i—, i-M,, saw.'-r-~ia-s^aaeasg tag ï s.“ ssS’.S'K *.. M e$s$ee6«toMs-jM:etamped to retail at $2.78 per pair, apd are | ln<Mnlioiie three propusitioue last niglu. | to, Canada.—Scientific American.
warranted to give satisfaction. This brand - ^ ^avie presided. I _ „ *" . . «__
is having a big run. The firm buy tile beet McKinlay Lodgé 275 had ft» quarterly spread S}1 ?hSt^rrbal 1 oubIe, ehould C*g6
material and make an article combining fine evening in Victoria Hall. Among the fulij read the a bo ......
finish with durability. Forty hand», mostly [ visitors were Bro. Bell, C.M.; Bro. J. McMillan, ntt athmskilled workmen, are employai. | fJ*-^B~d MUNRO-At th^yf Hmne In George-

Agi, * . . street, on the 14th insu, Mrs. Mu nro, aged 66
years, of heart diseuse, vorv suddenly.

Funeral on Saturday at 4 p.m. Friends and 
acquaintances will please aceopt this intima
tion. ■

KQegglsberg Bros.
* I Thisv is another important,, industry, the

XHS- VBJtprOT OF TBE [ chief products being, office furniture, cliuroh 
WOULD*8 &tM7tiB8IONER, and opera chairs. It has been in operation

G“*
evei

;v :- ' *a
tin
Grand ai

r OIF TRACE,
1> AND IH THE MIXO,

PERFECT-FITTIXG
Eaclag In Eaalaa*—Friar »

all it taia-fbs Haase at BHstal wan 
by I htrara—Mitchell and Smith ta Fight 
—Mackey at the Capital—Sekaefcr Will 
Flay Ike W.rld-Olher Sparta. -5—

I ' There.it no lover ef racing bat will be ghd 
to learn that there ia every prospect of Han
over recovering from the affecte of the surgi- 
sal oiieration performed on him last summer. 
The speedy eon ut Hindoo has been taking 
some tong and strong work during tfie past 

-wwk. and though hh trainer, Frank McCabe, 
doesn’t sty anything about it, the othertrain- 
èrs on the island are pretty well agreed that 
Hanover is going to stand ira'ningand tjmt 
he will come around to hie old Form th • spring 
pod give Firenxi, The Bard, Terra Cotta, and 
all the rest a lot of hard work to beat bun. He 
îse shown no inclination to shirk m Ins wwk, 
ft getting rid of hie euiwrfluous flwh, and is 
beginning to look like the racehorse hs is,when 
he is himself. _____

It looks now aa if "Lucky” Baldwin had 
certainly abandoned all bop# of ever getting
another race out of the Emperor of Norfolk.
The horse is to be s-nt to the brood farm this 
.spring, aud Mr. Baldwin will breed Grieettr, 
Marie Stuart, Falleu Leaf, Mariposa, Santa 
Anita Belle, Anita and Savannah to him. 
Mr. Baldwin will breed Maggie Emerson, 
-Dotlie L., and JoeieC. to Volante, and then 
send the old horse east with the rest of his 
racing string. The California Breeder and 
S|»rtsnian is authority for the statement tliat 
Mr. Baldwin will also sends carload of his 
yeadmes east this spring to be sold at auction,

Heghey Feanf anil Use Cklease Stable.
Jockeys and pugilists make their reputation 

quicker and receive greater returns than any 
other class of men in the sporting world. Young 
Hughey Penny, a light weight jockey, who had 
scarcely any following a year or *o ago. but 
who has been very successful *t the winter 
traces ln Jersey ihie year, wae asked for hie 
terms by I he Chicago Stable yeai erday. HU 
Vcnly was ; “ Twenty-five hundred dollure for
die season beginning May1 and endlng Ulfore 
lie Pimlico meeting, and In addition $25 for
’^Æî^priceîor the aervloea of a boy of 
17 years.

(•Spart If sOVERCOATS
P •riBMi

Seat!i
he Haps, Mettant, Beavers,land inters 

with tape.I

STYLE,QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP
A Choice Selection of Sngltsh 

and Scotch Tweed* and Fine Wor
steds, cannot be surpassed in this 
city.

i
.

M.r.
:

Sni
Is hi

■R W.MERCHANT TAILORS,
SOT TONGE-8TRE ET, TORONTO, 

Opposite Albert-Street.

W ►*L.i

I ■Vs'ivie-

1 telJ. PERKINS Sale ol 
15, at bo

Gossip of She Terf.
The horses stabled at, Jerome Park art still 

coiitiuod to shed work* 4 •
The -homes have commenced galloping on 

the track at Sheepthead Bay.
Jimmy McLaughlin arrived at Nashville a 

few days ago and has commenced his engage
ra nnt with the Chicago Stable.

It is rumored among the horsemen that a 
ten day race meeting will be.gixen at Albany 
immediately preceding the Saratoga meeting.

The trainers at Monmouth Park are jubilant 
the fact that the track is now in good 

condition and the horses are doing fast work 
on it.

The 4-year-old chestnut gelding Martial, 
who is to be put to the jumping business 
tine season, was given his first lesson over 
jumps yesterday.

Dr. L. Herr of Lexington, Ky., has sold to 
W. C, France of Favette County, the stallion 
AUendorf ahd two fillies by him for $28,000. 
Tlie fillies are valued at $3000.

At the Brooklyn track the horses are work
ing on the Boulevard*. The Dwyers’ cracks, 
Hanover, Kmgaton and Sir Dixon,can be 
out any mornimr taking their work.

The majority of the horses wintering in 
Toronto are now galloping on Pape-avenue. 
Any afternoon Drake Carter, Harry Cooper, 
Fred Henry, McKenzie, First Attempt, Colo
nist, Waterford, Gabriel and several others 
may be seen there taking their exercise.

How many people who have seen Firenzi in 
some of her famous races realize what a small 
mare she is 1 When in condition she only 
weighs 880 pounds, and now. after having 
loafed all the winter, she only weighs 925 
pounds and the look* large at that. She bos 
grown considerable during the past year, 
although some people would doubt this. Last 
spring when she was measured she stood just 
exactly 15 bands high, and the other day 
when Hyrnes applied the standard to her she 
made it 15.1$.

Th
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Engine Wotks. Sms

>‘

!One high speed Engine 6 1-8 
x8, suitable tor I'assenger , 
Steamboat, Electric lighting 
Arc Light or Incandescent 
smaller type than I ftrnbhed 
i*t. John’s Electric Light Co., 
Royal Electric Light Co., Mon
treal; Royal Electric Light 
Co.. Halifax. N'orh Scotia ; 
Quebec Electric Light Co*; 
Quebec : and Toronto Electric 
Light Co. We also bnlld 
Brown Automatic Cat Off En
gine from 80 U. Upwards.

T. Granger Stewart, M.D., F.R.S.E., or
dinary phvtieian to H. M. th* Queen in Seet- 

Dun&at- I land : Professor of Practice of Physic in the 
RINK NO. L Vnivarsity of Edinburgh, writes Of Brigh t's

W Vallance, skis.. 10 J Spaulding, skip.. 14 Disease aafollows: "Catarrh of th* intestine 
era* NO. 2. I also occasionally occurs, sometimes producing

J Harvev. sklo IS Dr Bertram, skip.. U an exhausting diarrhoea.’’ Warner e Safe
Cure curse the Diarrhoea by finit removing the

TMstle*.

over

lutRINK NO. S.
Geo Emilie, skip... 22 C Colline, skip...... 11 ] cauee.

..50 . Total •(. Patrick’s Dpy Celebraltaas. .
To morrow will be St. Patrick’# Day. and

Association shall be pUycd in Newark on or Tonight the Irish neinTUgymeh gf Tueanto

ssssartfsasjurs sa sis.Æ’s&teSæ.s
2tito^nuf FeU KiWi 'b*

Rerent changes in the oonrtitution and by- -ening the <$*£ Hotel, mb. thereof 
laws of the National Croas CouotryAtaoc^ ^“UnT Œ. Ttoire^Ub. «e retwo 
tlon make it imperative that a man must have 0lmntt „„ Monda- plgllt. To-morrow morn- 
retided in America tor twelve months, and Father Thefv Will preach an appro-,
must have been s member ol the dub which * ^ jn 8t> ^Bas.l’s Church, and the
he représenta foi at leant two months “ “• Buhop rf Alcorn, wiM prewh the sermon of 
cannot compete on any team for the ohiœ-1 J,,,. PrdtMtlnt Benevolent Society in St.

James’ Cathedral. : ’ .

.... «3 NextTotal..

K,JOTTIMOS ABOUT TOWS.

Be:Won't There Me. Tap Many Trotters *
Won’t there be too many trotterai Won’t 

the United States be overstocked with them I
That ia a question raised by Mr. David Bon

ier a tew days ago. It is a timely one and 
ikely to lead to no little discussion among lov
ers of this type of horse. He says: "When 
first became Infatuated with trotters the only 
slock farms of the least account were ln Orange 
county, in this State, and Alexander's In Ken
tucky. They furnished the stock that was 
used and needed throughout the country. Since 
that time stock farms have sprung Into exist
ence like mushrooms In nearly every State ln 
the Union 11 v"on tbe matter The New York Herald aaye : 
That Is true. Tho amount of capital now in
vested In the production of trotters is enor
mous. The number produced ia rapidly in
creasing every year, the quality is steadily im
proving and the prices they command are rising 
higher and higher. True, more people are year* 
ly becoming interested in tho trotter. Still it 
may be doubted whether the demand can keep 
pace with the supply.

seen

John Gatto & Co. The oali

Thi
Are «bowing , their SPRING AND SUM

MER IMPORTATIONS, in the following 
departments :
Dress Hoods in Tweeds, Hen

riettas, Cashmeres Serges, 
Debeiges, Lamas * Combi
nation Costumes.

HUks in Faille. Satin, Merv, 
Surah, Perlectton,Sans Egal, 
China, Poplineite and ion-

BE
pionsbip. f- _ >/« * -

At tbe Cardiff-Donaldson ' exhibition in

and the championship of America Helena 
parties stand willing to put tip the money as
soon os the preliminaries oan be arranged. I The mystery surrounding the disappearance 

At the recent National Amateur Association Df Gilbert Fletcher of the Fletcher Maoufae- 
games the 75 yard run was won by a noted turinR Co-| 443 Yonge-street. whioh occurred 
professional, who ran.under the name of D.
hus^'taken* part* în*fiumeroue* prof"s»i<maî I the finding of the body of the unfortunate 

sprinta. W. H. Robertson says be has wit- man cm the lake shore about a mile weet of 
neased Budd compete in professional races on tlie Humber. II is supposed Mr. Fletcher 
neveral occasions. This is poor satisfaction wandered down to the bay, where ^ha w^s 
to the second man in the 76 yard run, who drowned, the strong current forcing the body 
was deprived of the one hundred dollar out ipfco the lake. The deaeased leaves a 
diamond ring, which was the first prize in the widow and two children. ; * ^ ' -?
r*At the games of tbe Orange Athletic dub -
held last October the announced result of the 65 Yong*-street (below King).#New gonitoln 
high jump was protested by the competitors sterling silver. Best English silver piste, 
on account of a jumble made by the measurers | Cutlet y. O. E. Robinson, manager. 246 
in crediting each lean with the height be ' ' ' , _ . '
cleared. Mr. Leroy U Fairchild, as chairman Captai» Melle» a Campaay at Blaaer. 
at the Games Committee, has notified all the “E” Company Queen’s Own Rifles enjoyed 
athletes who took part in the competition that their annual dinner last night when a party of 
it will be jumped off at the winter games of, 55 ut around the dining table in (ha Reform
withheld fZ win^nd riS“C «uR OapA M»£nMmtit *£*£*1
‘’''cT.rOuL^rnraLTc protaeted B& “
A.0’/" jJ^ N Ÿ lc:httC fau Ttoe Lieutenant. E^iml. Bobtoynrtd Johgton,

ground that thelistter Wae «’ VeroerrD J. MaclJur’chy înd H D^Rodgera
t^^J(^JokhSrnor rSeiitfv expressed There were She usual toasts and speeches and 

Mrrtba^.k^.tanlTtbr.ttoU^ I * July good «tening was .peoti 

was negligent in not doing something toward i ^ inre Care for ÎTTlhnthi
settling th. *>**"■- R ®“!51”â’it0|^ Gibbons’ toothache Gam afford, insttnt
of the members of the executive committee . , ~ j,» druggietai price
of tbe union, state» that there is nothing in '*■ 00 7 K“ ’ fa
the protest whatever, for the amateur rule M een*. 
does not cover betting, and that the charge Cabinet Timber,
will probably be dismissed at the next meeting Editor World : In your article of Thursday 
of *l:’•unlon- • . . under the heading of “Cabinet Timber" yon

Riflemen and all other, interested m shoot- namel of «,»eral membert of the
ing will no doubt be surprised to learn that * .__ ;e.,u,„»another champion is among them, and he Local House who have an itobing for office, 
one of the best known of Boston phy- Y ou also mention Messrs. Harcourt and 
sicians. oince Jan. 1 there has been a Dryden’s names m connection with the Pro
well-attended match , going on at the vinc’ial Treasurership. Now, if the present
tonX’^^The 8 conditions sti“l»S incumbent is going to rreign why not fill the 
anv rifles of 22-calibre ; position, any, provid- post with a wholesale merchant? Thew ore 
i„g the rifle be shot from the shoulder ; num- lawyers, and lawyers in the Cabinet and one 
her of scores to count, 10, and 10 consecutive farmer but no wholesale mrrehant. Want- 
shots in each score ; entries unlimited ; ties to maker of PhiladelDbia is a eucceselul mer- 
be decided by the next best score or scores; chant, so ls G. B, Smith, the member for JSast 
the target, the standard American, reduced to York. Wanan.aker it Pretmuster-Ueneral 
40 yards. The gentleman who has taken first I of the United States, Canuot13inith be pre- 
prize in the contest is Dr. Heber Bishop, who vailed upon to accept the'Provincial Treasurer- 
makes a new record,and the second man in the ship! Has anyo ne ever tried him7 
contest, A. Lomig, breaks all previous re- one ever pointed out to him that he ha* pre
cords, ns did Dr. Bishop -with the 22-calibre cedents for eacnfiomg private interest, for the 
rifle. The More of Dr. Bishop is 905 out of a public weal ? Did not Cincinnati» oome from 
possible 1000, while the score of his nearest the plow, and our own Oliver from the Bench? 
competitor, A. Loring, is 989. Mr. J. Kelly Come forth G. B. from your counting honte 

Massachusetts Rifle Association .is | and lend a band m directing the affaire of this
Province. In the memorable words of Flana
gan of Texas, “If we are not here for office 

“ Ayer's Medicines have been satisfactory | wbat the blazes are we here for ! ” 
to me ^throughout my practice, especially _______
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which has been used Th,QoldPatataand u imlmldads are be 
by many of my patienta one of whom says be _ond an comparison the best 5c and 10c olgar* 
knows it saved his life.**—F. L Morris, M.D., I on the market. No retailer’s stock is complete 
Brooklyn, N.Y. without them. The trade and jobbers only

supplied wholesale at - * '
Madré E’ Higo Cigars are unquestionably | 246 Spilling Bros., 115 Jarvis-streot

the finest 10c and 15o cigars in the market.
Try them. tf

tehee
onsre-
136 RThe Mystery Solved.

L.
on Deo. 25, was solved yesterday morning, by lard, -v',';Chicago 10, All America 3.

London, March 18.—The Chicago and All 
America teams played a game to-day at 
Bristol, which was won by the Chicago's by 
10 to S.

Idav’t Balaam Will Spert Mils Again.
LoNDQN, March 8.—Lovers of good horses 

will be glad to hear that there is every pros
pect of seeing Friar** Balsam this year in his 
two-yeaxjold form, plus the improvement that 
in tbe meantime he should naturally make. 
The sore on bit* jaw has quite healed^ and the 
way be fills out his quarter piece contrasts 
strangely with the scarecrow appearance he 
presented during the greater part of last sea- 

' That be will show the same superiority 
|o Ayrshire and Seabreeze he did at Ascot 
when he was two year* old it is fully believed, 
and provided that he is sent fresh to 
the poet for the Royal Stakes, at 
Kempton, be will, it ia thought, gam an 
easy victoiy. , Looking at what Minting did 
in the Jubilee Stakes with 140 pounds, and 
Bendigo with 133 pounds, there i* a strong 
temptation tp run him for the aame event, for 
which bis weight is only 127 pounds; but Sir 

—^-J£red Jobwtonp will do well to withstand it, 
the more especially as in that race the stable 
has also Gay Hampton and Napoleon engaged. 
The latter was said to "be a wonder when he 
ran at Lewes last year, but treading on a 
lint, which ran deep into the frog, he was 
easily beaten in hie race and was eased for the 
rest of the year.

Gay Hampton is considered to have grown 
very much since last season, but the 
nicest three-year-old in the Kingsclere 
stable is Miguel, who is a really 
charming horse. It will be a great day at 
Kiokwfiere when Friar’s Balsam, Orbit, 
Na'poleon, (Jay Hampton and one or two 
others come upon the famous trial ground, as 
in all probability they will. Fleur de Lys, 

sister to Ormonde, is now a very l»i 
roarer, and as Oasory was the same, the Duke 
of Westminster mav well despair of the 
blood. It is to be hoped that the beautiful 
two-year-old sister to Ormonde, now in train
ing, may escape the curse. She is more like 
Ormonde than any other of the breed hM 
been, and more especially she ha* his grand 

_jeach. There is too, in the stable, a most 
superb looking youngster called Blue Green, 
that may rival for Kingsclere the doings of 
Blu« Gown So far, however, none of these 
youngsters have been tried.

'i'¥Y
Washing Fabrics In Printed 

Cambrics. Zephyrs, Ging
hams, Lawns, and Foulard 
Sateens.

Hosiery and Tnderwear in 
Silk,Cashmere,LlaleTUread, 
Dalbrlggan and Merino.

UN-nniT, •rraaiTS resT orncM

'

HoiEnsilait CrMlels* of Baseball.
G. W. Smalley in Near York Tribune : 

The second appearance of the American base
ball teams does but confirm the first impres
sions of the Bullish. They played to 6000 
people yesterday at Lord’s, including a large 
nitihber of cricketers, amateure and pro- 
tesaiouals, who agree that the batting is the 
weak point of baseball The bat is not to 
shaped at to make scientific! placing of 
the ball practicable, and even if it 
were, the bateman would get no sure advan
tage from his .skill. “We could soon put a 
team m the field that would make a fair show 
against your baseball champions,” aaid one 
distinguished cricketer, “ but your men would 
not have a chance against us at criolset after 
years of practice. Science is on our side.

Civilities to the Americans are not leas 
numerous than if the game were better liked. 
The men themselves are more admired than 
ever. Mr. Wh.te looks after them. He ar- 
ranged for their visit yestt-rday to the Houses 
of Parliament, over which they were shown 
by Mr. Pousonby, the Speaker’s 
tary. They are to have seats in West
minster Abbey next Sunday by the Dean’s in
vitation. Mr. Irving, who never forgets his 
American friends, asked them to tlie Lyceum, 
where they saw “ Macbeth ” as Macbeth s 
guests. Their interview with the Prince of 
Wales at the Oval on Tuesday, I hear, grati
fied them. The Prince held an informal levee 
tor their benefit in the committee-room of the 
Surrey Cricket Club, and Mr. White pre
sented each player to him by name as they 
filed past. To most of them the Prince made 
some pleasant remark.
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105 KING-ST. WEST.
Mnnaser Coabman In Town.

Mr. C. H. Cushman, the popular manager of 
the Toronto Baseball Club, arrived in Toronto 
yesterday afternoon from Philadelphia. Mr.

looks the picture of health and 
speaks in glowing terms of his team 
season. He says that though tliey may not be 
pennant winners they will keep the other 
clubs on their “tip toes” to beat them. The 
genial manager *aye that Atkisaon ia in good 
form and will again prove Iiimxelf the star 
twirler of the Association. Mr. Cushman 
also has a very high opinion ol Vickery and 
thinks he will do good work for the club. Mr. 
Cushman will remain in tbe city until Mon
day, when he will leave for Rochester in 
company with President McConnell and 
Director Macpharson to attend the schedule 
meeting to be held there on Tuesday.

Adi

J"m WillHas any à ira(Cushman
for next

|A Belting < n»e In Cenrt
Betting- questions are such a rarity in the 

law courts that when one does come up it is 
worth the general attention of racing people. 
One of these cases was decided in New York 
oh Tuesday. The facts of the case are these: 
Oh Aug. 10, 1887, ex-Assemblyman Michael 
J. Brennan went up to the mutuel boxes at 
Brighton Beach and bought twenty tickets. 
He claimed that he asked for Elsie B and was 
given Bellevue tickets instead. Elsie B won, 
and the valu#* of twenty tickets on her would 
have been $755. Mr. Brennan claimed that 
the Association was reaponsiblo for this and 
sued for the value. The case come up on 
Saturday last before Judge Morgan J. 
O’Brien, who practically threw the case out 
of court on the ground that it wrs simply a 
gambling transaction. He then enunciated 
this very itn|)ortaiit axiom, that the Ives act 
did not legalize turf speculation; it simply 
suspended the criminal clause against it dur
ing the time between May 15 and Oct. 15 and 
on regularly established race tracks.

Bent Reforming Her Sports.
Kansas City, Mo., March 15.-—The lower 

house of the Missouri Legislature seems bent 
on overturning and reforming the sports of 
the State. Yesterday favorable reports were 
made by the Committee on Criminal Juris
prudence on Mr. Moore’s bill prohibiting the 
playing of baseball on Sunday and on Mr. 
McGarr’s bill to make criminal the sale of 
pools on baseball, horse-races, prize-fights, 
cocking mains, elections aud all games of 
chance aud contests.

iff
of the
third, with 987 points.—Boston Herald. OrlllUu March 18.1889.

I hereby acknowledge the re
ceipt of $8000, being amount dae 
on accident policy In the Travel
ers' Insurance Company of Hart
ford, Conn-, on the life of my sen 
the late A. ». Kean. The Travel
ers U the first company to pay 
the accident Insurance held by 
my son.

I OmPard.
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'‘Emropean Art.*’
. We direct attention to the advertisement of 

To Real Bstate Me», Toronto Auction and Storage Co. of a grand
If you propose getting out . lithographic ^ th<y mtend to llold in their-Rooms, 51

pies and prices. tf. | English. French and German art productions.
“ Cable ” Cigars. The standard brand. “d “,°Bld

Over a quart*? of a century in the market, command great attention.
Sale, constantly increasing.________ tf The celebrated El Padre .brand of cigar, hs.

Would not be without lt-thls is what every lost none of ita original eXoellTOoe. The tobacco 
Indy says about Dyer’s Cucumber and Rose used, being of a high grade and earefully 
Jelly for curing chapped hands. Druggists .elected, guarantees tbe consumer a cigar of 
keep it. W. A. Dyer St Ca, Montreal. fine and delicate aroma and the beat value, tf

The John Macdonald Baseball Clnb.
The John Macdonald Baseball Club held a 

general meeting and elected for the coming 
season the following officers : Honorary Presi
dent, Hon. John Macdonald : President, J. 
Kidstin Macdonald ; Captain, J. Boxai 1 ; 
Secretary-Treasurer, J. S. Crofton Executive 
Committee, F. Macfarlane, W. Argles and 
T Mitchell. Tlie club is in a flourishing con
dition aud expect to place a strong team in the 
field. _____ ____

will
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FRANK KEAN,

âR
Frey Played le Win.

New York, March 15.—The fourth of a 
decide the claims of Frey,eerie» of games to

"day!d last night at M aurice Daly’s rooms St Co.. Montreal. ________ oiety of New York wa. established by Shep-

known as Balbo. When they played the first a dollar upwards-every etyle, every price, every intends to commence operations at once,
half of the game, which was 300 points up, the day at the Army and Naw “tores-but y ou must pey H. Matson, well known ip life assurance
Fre| rapidl'y^regainecf lire ground hK ^^‘f^C^n.V^^h^rtare .X

and Ih eighteen innings ran hia score up to 802, thou who don't pay »t all.____________ ronto.
while Ballo had only 257. Walt for the wagon-anti we will all go and ,. _____ , . .hnnldget a tube of Jelly of Cucumber and Roees for At this season of the year^ EMga aboWd 

our chapped hands—it will cure them, sure, bear in mind that Dr. Hodder s Burdock ana 
Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer Sc Co., Mon- I Sarsaparilla Compound is the best spring 
treal *• ______I medicine known. It purifirs the blood, regtl-
“LMoT SnÙSâ’SUm *00« uT.hSeM? Trtr

'bring with Ur- Hodder’. Little Liver P.lU »L 46
drawn Into the whirlpool of consumption, foi unlee» “ “7
you use effective measures you will be wrecked In From Police Blotiers.
Death’s foaming rapids. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical (iflorire Stevenson Church-street. 1
»7.S!{.rnrs\MS.r? ME
colli. 14 I Gerrard-slroet yesterday:

, . , I D. Dougan, 23 Cumberland-street, had hla
The winter oamlval lean established fact ln godtot nicked of a watch while at work y eater- 

Montreal. It Is also a fact that Jelly ot Cu- on a ouildlng ln Czar-street.aSftSaSEff^l 4aeaaaggaa«Ba
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_ _ _  MATERIAL

Board al H*lth,end late Si ate Commlabjonerla <
l”mt,attars critical examination of Terre 
Cotta Porous Ware, strongly recommends Its 
use in hospitals, asylums and rimllar Inetigj 
tiens, a. "It make, a floor.»“* ••‘‘aY&ÏÏÎ»

îret ta^dUwren=.Foondrr 
Toronto, shows that.onr 9 inch flat awfi blocka

0B1 rcliltocta°ure1 recognizing the value of this 
material, onr latest endorsers being. ^
iV<&ev.^~nto!^SRL V.wr£a.. Mo»-

ssx ®3sSS5sa
the Imperial Fire Insurance Cm. aew^omew 
“correspondence solicited.
TMKBATMKliSCO.. - »MBK,WT,. MM

FIREPROOF
fit!*

Trotting at PenetnngnI*hene.
PeNETANOUI8HBNE, March 15.—This was 

the second and last day of the winter trotting 
meeting. The weather wa« fine and attend- 

good, though the track was soft. The

De O’ro Defeats Malone.
Brooklyn, March 15.—De O’ro to-night 

defeated Malone in the pool tournament. 
At the close of Wednesday’s game the score 
stood 161 to 148 in Malone s favor. De O re 
to-night made his SOOtn point, while Malone 
was at 258.

suce 
results:

Free for all.
R J Hurwood’s (Cannington) b g

F.O.P..............................................
Owner's b g Puzzler. .............*.........
J H Weaver’s (Beaverton) b m

Nina C........................................................ 3 1 t 3 2 2
f Dead heat. Time-2.391, 2.351, 2.35, 2.371, 

2361.2.361. *
Green race.

t

221211
133133

had a vain
cu tteri lnTo Match Schaefer Against the WorlA.

New York, March 15.—Richard Roche, 
Jack McAuliffe’s trainer, posted $1000 to-day 
and issued a challenge to match Jake Schaefer 
against any otlter billiardist in the world to 
play from 500 to 1000 points for $2500 a aide, 
or from that to $5000. Tbe match must be in 

this city. ____________

\ .2111 
.12 2 2 
.3 3 3 3
. 4 4 4 4 
. 5 dr

4264 YON6B-STBEET. 4*64.

VICARS & SMILY .
Teesier's Mare. 
Honest Tom... 
Black Nell. 
Wilson's Bay 
Deceiver.

Presteh Agricultural Works,
P. E. Shantz, proorietor. Preston is cele- gere 8|gn of aprlMg

Don’t disgust everybody with the offensive odw | Some sneak thief purloined $30 from the brate<* for the high ^ being fitted Different people have different methods pf
from your caurrh Just because some old fogy doctor of H. Mason, 36 Spruce-street, yesterday, concerns, and this is no exception, being fitted judgtog |be geA»on, but a more reliable sign
Sie<>wSidnmoT«Bt?iIse wn u»atWit eî^Sot bl corSd George Martin, 131 JarVis-alrtet, is a^arlsoner up i» the best stjde with the latest machinery cannof ^ had than stepping tinto 31 Adelaide
The manufacturers of°Dr, Sage’s Catarrh Remedy I at headquarters on a charge of not supporting aud is a model in every respect. The B «id pee the large number °f
have for many years offered Ih goodfoltli'ÇÇjJîâ ^hi» wife. ... principal article» manufactured- are Buckeye purchasing walnut, cherr)

gBSBLgarJgayg _ The wu* mom« ffiare. io {ighvbind.rs, mowere, reaper., h.y r.kej, metal showcaroa. andW^t

snrifi Siü
eure. Drnggi.ta keep it. Wo, A. Dyer 6c Co„ | d,. Htîtier’. family m^iieinea 46 faction. The build,ng. are stone, steam street.

Timë-2.42»; 2.491 '2.47*. ïtëï ' Meal Estate, Lea» ae* Ia»»ra»ce
uace-is hing-il. week TereBM.

debts, regie and aremf*r Farmers’ race : Hockey al tbe CnpItaL
Ottawa, March 15.—A return match was 

played this afternoon between the Government 
House and the Parliamentary Hockey teams. 
The match was a good one and resulted in 
favor of the members by two goals to one. 
Capt. Wise acted as referee aud the teams 
were as follows :

Parliamentary :-Messrs. E.C. Grant, H A. 
Ward, M. P., Senator Power, G. L. Diekm- 

M. P.. Fi.hâr,M.P.,and B«ron, MP.

fi-, STRENGTHENS1 1Bateson's Bay.... 
McConnell's Team..
Toot s Team...

Estates managed,
collected. Money loaned at lowést rotas*

2 2s AND V. 8 8 /REGULATESTime-life'3.38.' Il EKMELOYUEST WANTED.
~ï~ yoi;ng lady who has had U-
A ptiRlKNCE in book-keeping to a large

âty tatabli.hn.enl d,rslre. re-e,,Ka«e»tatl
thoroughly competent. Aadreea Hog Ifc 
World Office.

All tbe organs of the 
body, and cure consti
pation, Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint and 
all broken down condi
tion of the system.

ISProctor Knott's First Move.
Louisville, Ky., March 15.—Sam Bryant 

gave bis great» three-year-old colt Proctor 
Knott a trial daub of a half mile at the Jockey 
Club track yesterday. Come-to-Taw kept 
company. Proctor Knott was in perfect trim 
sad made a pretty sight. He waa kept
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